The Swastik Pharmaceuticals

https://www.indiamart.com/swastik-pharma/

Manufacturer of meditol antiseptic liquid, citralan (antiseptic germicide & detergent), sterilin (antiseptic germicide & detergent) etc.
About Us

THE SWASTIK PHARMACEUTICALS” the name itself a Unique Symbol of Quality. The Swastik Pharmaceuticals is an Established Pioneers & Masters of Spirituous Preparations and manufacturers of General Antiseptics (Topical & Oral), Tinctures, Veterinary De-wormers since 1969 with quality range of different pharmaceutical formulations. Supplying qualitative & competitive Repacked items is it’s another criterion.

The Swastik Pharmaceuticals has grown tremendously to establish its name by having an ultramodern facility to manufacture Liquid Orals & External Preparations to cater to the needs of both Human & Veterinary. The state of the art plant is certified as per the latest GMP norms and complies with the latest Schedule-M procedures..

The Unit is promoted by Technocrats, Mr. D. Sankara Rao, Mr. D. Ramesh Babu, B.Com. & Mr. D. Tarun Siva Kumar, M.Pharm., who have well experience in Pharmaceutical Field and the Unit is managed by experienced & dedicated Technical Staff for production and Quality Control.

Beside offering its qualitative products in Trade Market & for Ethical Promotion, the Unit is catering to the needs of Public by supplying its formulations to various Clinical & Diagnostic Laboratories and to so many State Government Institution’s (approved under rate contract of different states).

Serving for mutual benefit is the main motto of The Swastik...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/swastik-pharma/aboutus.html
PHARMACEUTICAL MEDICINES

- Compound Benzoin Tincture
- Meditol Antiseptic Liquid
- Tincture Iodine
- Liniment Turpentine I.P
PHARMACEUTICAL SYRUPS

Broncof Syrup

Multivitamin Syrup

Pepzyme Digestive Syrup

Tinctures Family Syrup
PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS

Benzyl Benzoate Application IP

Benzylole Benzoate

Benzyle-Benzoate

Weak Ginger Tincture
CLEANING DETERGENTS

Tincture Cardamom Compound

Citralan (Antiseptic Germicide & Detergent)

Sterilin (Antiseptic Germicide & Detergent)
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Disinfectant Germicide And Deodorant Fluid (Phenolic Type)
- Bronaril Expectorant Syrup
- Glutial Glutaraldehyde
- Surgical Spirit
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CONTACT US

The Swastik Pharmaceuticals
Contact Person: Ramesh

D.No.44-1-18/2, Gunadala Vijayawada
Krishna - 520001, Andhra Pradesh, India

📞 +91-8042904350
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/swastik-pharma/